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      St  Peter’s C of E Primary School
 Telephone 0116 2775750 
 Email: office@stpeters.embracemat.org 

Website: www.stpeterswhetstone.co.uk 

Dear all,  

Looking outside today as I write this, it feels like Spring! I always 

find January and February hard after the Festive period and look 

forward to these brighter nights and warmer days. It has been an 

incredibly busy term at school and I would like to thank you all for 

the support you have shown the staff and myself.  

At St Peter’s, we have used Spring term to embrace the opportunity 

to not only educate our children academically but also to instil in 

them our Christian Values. Easter provides a wonderful opportunity 

to reinforce these values and to celebrate the spirit of love and 

generosity that defines this season.  
I hope you all have a lovely Easter and I look forward to seeing you 

all in Summer term!  

Mr B 

Spotlight On              
Spotlight on: Visions and Values 
This month we have been revisiting our school 
Visions and Values. We have reminded the children 
about the story of St Peter and our school motto                                    
“In everything treat others the same way you want them to treat 
you,” Matthew 7-12. 
We now have a flowerbed outside the school filled with the lovely 
values pebbles that you helped the children to create for homework 
and each class have spent a week working on their value in class. 
Finally, we have worked on a whole school adaptation of The Big 
Frieze (the story of the Bible) and each year group has created a 
display board.  We are proud of our Christian distinctiveness at St 
Peter’s and hope that this work will keep our values at the 
forefront of everything that we do, 
helping to strengthen the happy, 
harmonious atmosphere that we 
are so proud of. Thank you grown 
ups, for playing your part. 

 

HOLIDAY DATES FOR YOUR 2023—2024 
December 
Thursday 21st December School closes for 
Christmas Break 
January 2024 
Monday 8th—School Opens 
February 
Monday 19th—Friday 23rd—Half Term Break 
March 
Friday 22nd School closes for Easter Break 
April 
Monday 8th School Opens  
May 
Monday 6th May—Bank Holiday 
Monday 27th—Friday 31st  May—Half Term 
July 
School closes Wednesday 10th July  

ATTENDANCE 
Each week we like to say well done to the class 
with the best attendance  

Overall winners for the term are  
Zebras 96.87%!  

Zebras will have a film afternoon with 
snacks as their reward. 

Whole school is 96.4% It would 
be great if we could achieve  
97% by the next newsletter. 

26/2 98.41% Orangutans 

4/3 99.26% Zebras 

11/3 95.71% Penguins 

At St Peter’s, our Christian values underpin the ethos and whole life of our school: 
 

“In everything treat others the same way you want them to treat you” Matthew 7-12 
 

Friendship      Thankfulness      Forgiveness      Respect      Trust      Hope   Compassion   Justice    



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
May 
Weds 22nd— Fri 24th Year 5/6 trip to Kingswood 
June 
Saturday 15th  WASP’s School Fete 
 
2024—2025 
September 
12th—13th   Year 3/4 trip to Beaumanor 

WASPs News 
Our wonderful WASPS have  had another busy 
month, raising an impressive 
£120.90 thanks to your dona-
tions via the Rags to Riches 
scheme.  They have also been 
supporting our school values 

with their 
Eggceptional 
Easter competition where children, 
staff and parents voted for other 
children and staff who they think 
show our school values every day. 
 
Don’t forget the Summer Fair on 
Saturday 15th June.  If you would 

like a stall, please email waspspta@hotmail.com. 
Follow WASPS Facebook page to keep up-to-date 
with all events. 

St Peter’s are Top of the 
Rocks! 

During February, 
Huncote, Manorfield, St 
Peter’s and Swinford 
Primary Schools took up 
the challenge of a Times 
Tables Rockstars Battle 
between the schools, with 
St Peter’s topping the 
scoreboard with 255,166 
correct answers!! St 
Peter’s also had 14 of the top 20 highest scoring 
pupils (with 416 pupils across the Academy taking 
part) led by Joshua W with an amazing 98,861 correct 
answers; silver medal went to Charlie S (20,336 
answers) and fourth place to George P (14,437). 
There was a very tense battle between year 4 and 
year 6 for top class, but despite a charge from Y6, 
Year 4 ended up with the honours of best class. Year 
3 and 5 were also in the top 10 of all the 24 classes 
that took part.                                                       
There was brilliant participation from all the schools – 
with hopefully teachers and pupils seeing the 
evidence of this extra practice - and we are aiming to 
set up another battle in the Summer Term with all 
Embrace Primary schools getting involved. 

 
 
 

 
 

So far we have raised £90 with our 40 Acts of 
Kindness for Lent competition. We will collect 
the bingo sheets in straight after the Easter hol-
idays and put them into a prize draw. The win-
ner will choose the charity that the money 
raised will go to. Thank 
you for your support 
with this… watch this 
space for more infor-
mation. 

Red Nose Day 

We all wore something red for 
Comic Relief and raised £89          
for the many charities that they 
support. You are a wonderful, 
generous bunch St Peter’s. 

Professional Athlete Visit! 
On Tuesday 16th April, Leon Baptiste will be com-
ing into school to deliver a motivational speech. 
The children will get the opportunity to watch the 
athlete in action and hear about their early life and 
career. Alongside that, they will also take part in a 
sporty challenge with the athlete afterwards.  
Please continue to collect sponsors for this event! 
                                                                

Move it March Excitement! 
We had the pleasure of Sam 
(and Spike) presenting an as-
sembly all about MiM. 
Lets continue to get St Peter's 
moving throughout March and 
beyond!  

County X Country 
Superstar! 
Well done to the 
amazing, Lucy Wynd 
in the Orangutans 
Class who made it 
to the County X 
Country Champion-
ships. Not only that, 
she came 95 out of 
301 year 5 girls! 

From Miss Mayne 



Reading 
World Book Day was a huge success, with fun book-related activities in class, Extreme Reading and Read With 
Someone Special homework, children and staff dressing up as their favourite book characters, young children read-
ing with older children, a Big Book Swap where children brought in their unwanted books from home to swap for a 
new book and a Guess The Teacher competition. Thanks for your support in making 
this a hugely successful day :-)    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Our fabulous  
Reading Ambassadors  
who helped to organise  
the week: 
 
 
 
Mrs Howard’s Books of the month    
 

 

  

 

For more book recommendations and  advice to support your child with Reading, go to                                                                                                                      
           www.booktrust.org.uk 

Ages 4-5                                                                                     

Ages 9-11                                                                                    
Ages 6-8                                                                               



Our talented children... 
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Year 4’s Cole’s 
amazing art 
work. 

Year 3’s Sara Gavrila is another 
violinist. This month she was 
awarded a certificate for 
performing in front of her class. 

Isabella McCluney in Year 4 has 
received a distinction for her 
initial grade violin exam – no 
mean feat according to her violin 
teacher who said that such a high 
pass is unusual for children new to 
the instrument. We look forward 
to hearing more about your violin 
accomplishments in the future, 
Isabella.  

Year 6’s Violet, Daisy and 
Madison, at their dance festival.  

Year 4’s Emme 
and Daisy at their 
cheerleading 
competition. 

Year 6 
demonstrating 
concentration, 
imagination, 
team work and 
perseverance as 
they made mini-
versions of 
Inuksuk - Inuit 
stone landmarks 
that are 
considered art 
and important to 
their culture.  

Foundation Stage creating a lovely Easter Garden 
in the KS1 playground as part of their Religious 
Education lessons.  



Do you have friends, relatives or neighbours who are looking for a school place for their 
child? Academic Year 2024-25 was a low birth-rate year and schools’ intakes are down.              

More pupils = more funding for our school = more resources for your children.                         
Can you help us to sell St. Peter’s?  

Word-of-mouth is the very best advertising… Thank you :-)  



 



 


